Spring Creek Chapter Trout Unlimited
Special Executive Board Meeting (Zoom)
July 28, 2021

Reported by: Frances H. Stevenson, Secretary
Attendance: Jamie San Filippo, Ford Stryker, Bob Vierck, Jim Pivirotto, Bob
Cross, Fran Stevenson
Meeting called to order by Jamie San Filippo at: 7:07PM
Fran Stevenson attended the Spring Creek Water Shed Commission Zoom
meeting held on 7/21/2021
Kaywood North – The Plans are available for 14 parcels of land
10 Parcels on UAJA
4 Parcels on Septic
Plan approved by Harris Township Supervisors on May 10, 2021 and
the development is moving forward
Information Table at August 7, 2021 Spikes game – SCCTU has been invited
to help staff the table and provide SCCTU information
Jamie San Filippo will contact Paul Takac to make arrangements
Bob Cross attended the most recent meeting of the Benner Township Planning
Commission
Jim Lanning is a member of the Benner Township Water authority and the
Planning Commission
There was no mention of the Giant Market development at the corner of
Paradise Road and Benner Pike

Bob Cross noted that conditional use approval has been used previously
for:
Solar Systems
Town Houses
Sky Park Campground in Bellefonte
The next Benner Township Planning Commission meeting will be held
on August 12, 2021 and Bob Cross will attend
Planning Commission minutes are not posted to the website
Ford Stryker spoke with Don Franson, engineer for Benner Township,
and a member of the Spring Creek Watershed Commission
Don Franson has reviewed the development plans and is aware of
the flooding conditions
The developer has been asked to create a retention pond to
accommodate a 100 year flood for on – and off-site stormwater.
The pond will be designed to infiltrate a two-hour storm. It is
thought that the storm water controls installed as part of
the development will improve the runoff along Paradise
Road
Act 167 – Bob Vierck stated that the articles on this Act are very
informative and advised to check the DEP website for information
Jamie San Filippo questioned why a township would not follow the
rules of Act 167
Jamie San Filippo stressed that SCCTU stay informed with Centre County
water issues
Jim Pivirotto suggested that members of SCCTU become involved with
Centre County planning commissions and boards
Jim Pivirotto recommends SCCTU honor Jim Lanning’s request to obtain
materials and equipment bequeathed by Ed Bellis
Jamie San Filippo has offered flies and materials

Winery Event – September 2, 2021
Begins at 5:30pm and ends at 8:00pm
Mark Pencak is not able to arrange this event as he has done in the past
$350 to $380 was spent for this event in the past for:
Cheese trays
Entrée
Beverages
It was suggested that a donation jar be placed at the event to cover the
costs
Linda Weaver suggested three caterers that work with the Winery
Harrisons
Hoag’s
Nittany Catering
Suggested to keep cost to $20 pp or under
Announce that it is being catered and request RSVP’s
Mario Carrello offered to take the RSVP’s
Jamie San Filippo suggested doing a gift basket raffle and a 50X50
Drawing
Hats
T-Shirts
Water Bottles
Fly boxes
Fly earrings
The winery also sells Axemann Brewery Beer
It was suggested that everyone’s first drink be free and then a cash bar will
provide additional beverages
The winery is still donating proceeds from their Spring Creek Rose
(subsequently learned it is Spring Creek Peach) and SCCTU receives the
proceeds quarterly
Bob Vierck suggested charging $5.00 to $10.00 for each person to cover the
cost of catering but it was thought it too complicated to charge prior to
the event

Instead request a $ 10.00 donation the night of the event which will
entitle each donor to a chance for a door prize
Hats
T-Shirts
Water bottles
Ford Stryker will take charge of the catering
Need to determine if food will be buffet style or individually wrapped
meals
Dave DeWalle will assist with the event
Ford Stryker has tickets for the 50X50 raffle
Jamie San Filippo will do a registration link for publicity to promote the
event and the winery
A request will be sent out to the board for volunteers to help with the
event
Diane Brown will be asked to send out a notice about the event to the
Women Anglers
Another Zoom meeting will be scheduled on August 11th at 7:00pm to
finalize the plans for the winery event and to discuss the Christmas party
The meeting was adjourned by Jamie San Filippo at 8:14pm

